We found that there is a perception of 'under-saving' for retirement among many individuals. Individuals who perceive they have saved inadequately attribute this mainly to having insufficient income. Under a lifecycle model of consumption with a known income path this is not a reasonable answer. Those with low income today who fail to save will have even lower consumption levels in the future and could increase lifetime utility by reallocating consumption from pre-retirement to post-retirement. Unexpected outcomes in earnings, however, may cause households that planned to reach retirement with adequate savings, not to realize their plans. The decline in real wages that began in 1973 suggests a compelling explanation for low wealth levels: individuals were surprised by low earnings growth and thus under-saved relative to their lifetime incomes. We find that the hypothesis fits the data for those with extreme outcomes but does not explain large wealth differences for individuals on average
Introduction
Social Security wealth, possibly augmented with pensions wealth, is the main economic resource that supports retired households although Social Security alone will only provide enough resources to keep a household marginally above the poverty line. Many elderly household units do not have pension income: just 45 percent of households with a person aged 65-69 had either private pension income or public pension income in 1994, and the fraction decreased with age (Grad, 1996) . For many households, then, their own savings are needed to provide for adequate retirement consumption.
Some households approaching retirement age have saved adequately for retirement and some have saved very little or nothing at all (Smith, 1995; Gustman and Juster, 1996; Venti and Wise, 1996) . Social programs such as Social Security and Medicare may have substituted for private saving, but this explanation is only reasonable for households in the lower part of the income distribution. Households farther up in the income distribution with little private saving may have to reduce consumption sharply during retirement, which is not consistent with the implications of the main theoretical model for saving behavior, the life cycle model of consumption. The savings of households that are otherwise similar, as measured by current income or by a measure of lifetime income, can be very different. For example, in the Health and Retirement Study, median non-housing wealth among those with household income of $25-$50 thousand was $34 thousand yet, the 25th percentile was just $9.5 thousand and the 10th percentile just $1.2 thousand (Gustman and Juster, 1996) . There are, of course, some obvious explanations for the differences in savings among household with similar earnings. Some households may have saved at an adequate rate, but they had unexpected large expenses such as medical or educational expenses. Some may have had interrupted earnings histories, which caused their savings plans not to be realized.
The goal of this research is to explore the role of unexpected low earnings growth in explaining the variation in wealth levels of household with similar lifetime earnings near retirement. To accomplish this goal, we use data on individuals born between 1931 and 1941 and their spouses from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS). In the aggregate, empirical evidence is suggestive of this hypothesis. In particular we note the substantial decline in real wage rates that began in the mid-1970s. It was likely unanticipated, and according to the life-cycle model it would have led households to under-save. In 1966, the period of high real wage growth, the typical person in the HRS cohort was 30 years old. A life-cycle growth rate would have been combined with the secular trend, so that someone from the HRS cohort would probably have anticipated very high rates of income growth. Such a person may have begun saving at a rather late age. Even someone with a low subjective time rate of discount may have delayed saving. Real wage rates, however, began to decline beginning in 1974 when many of the HRS cohort were in their early 40's; therefore, many in the HRS cohort may have reached their high-saving years with real incomes that were considerably lower than they had forecast and, as a consequence, they under-saved relative to their lifetime earnings.
Although some households may have experienced unexpected low earnings, others did not experience these shocks. Thus, to explore our hypothesis, we match Social Security earnings data with panel data from the main HRS survey and with data from experimental modules. Using respondents' Social Security earnings records from 1951 to 1991 we calculate lifetime labor earnings, and we estimate for each individual earnings as a function of a quartic in age. For each individual we calculate an earnings growth rate as the first derivative of the earnings-age equation evaluated at a particular age. The second derivative, the change in earnings growth, is our indicator of a surprise in earnings growth. Thus the test is to hold lifetime earnings and earnings growth constant and to examine whether individuals with downward sloping earnings growth paths had lower wealth levels near retirement than those without downward sloping earnings growth paths. We estimate wealth levels in 1992 as a function of lifetime earnings, earnings growth and the change in earnings growth, controlling for other demographic characteristics. Due to measurement error in our measure of lifetime earnings, we employ instrumental variables estimation. We find that a decline in real income growth, as measured by the change in wage growth at age 30, is associated with lower retirement wealth, which is consistent with our hypothesis that some of the subjective shortfall in wealth at retirement is due to an unexpected slowdown in wage growth. However, the magnitude is small for most households: only for those with extreme changes in wage growth is the effect quantitatively important.
Previous Studies
The standard model for analyzing saving decisions is the life-cycle model (LCM) of consumption, also know as the "life cycle hypothesis" (Modigliani and Brumberg, 1954) . According to this model individuals and households choose a consumption path that will maximize lifetime utility. A fairly restrictive version of the LCM specifies that the only uncertainty is the date of death (Yaari, 1965) . An important prediction is that households will accumulate savings during the working life, and spend some of the savings to finance consumption following retirement. Although the exact level of asset accumulation will depend on utility function parameters and the interest rate, a useful illustrative case is when the parameters are such that the consumption path is flat as a function of age. Then, in the absence of social programs such as Social Security and other forms of saving such as pensions, and holding the retirement age constant, an individual will save a fixed fraction of lifetime earnings.
The intuitive appeal of this result is that if someone is poor during working life, he should still save. Otherwise, he will be very poor following retirement, which cannot be optimal. Lifetime utility could be increased by reallocating some consumption from the working life to the retired life. This result is useful to establish as a baseline because it makes clear that within the context of the LCM permanently low income cannot be a reason for not saving. Of course, if income is temporarily low rather than permanently low, someone will save at a lower rate or even a negative rate during that period.
With mandatory Social Security and Medicare systems these results will be altered for households with low income. Once again, take the case where under the LCM the optimal consumption path is flat, and consider someone with very low earnings. Because of the progressive structure of Social Security and Medicare benefits, a very poor household may find that its standard of living would increase after retirement even if it had no other resources. The optimal saving plan of such a household would be to borrow against future Social Security benefits so that consumption during the work life would be increased at the expense of consumption after retirement. However, Social Security cannot be used as collateral for a loan, so this option is not available (Hurd, 1990) . The next best solution is to retire when first eligible for Social Security benefits and, except for a claim on Social Security and Medicare, not to accumulate assets except possibly owner-occupied housing for its consumption value. This kind of model can explain the high rate of retirement at age 62 even though Social Security is approximately actuarially fair from age 62 to age 65 (Hurd and Boskin, 1984) . Hubbard, Skinner and Zeldes (1995) find that social programs, if they are large in relation to earnings levels, can explain low or zero saving rates among some households. This, however, is not likely to be an explanation for low saving rates among middle-income households.
Consider, for example, a single worker whose earnings were average throughout his career.
Then in 1995 his wage would have been $1,929 per month (Social Security Administration, 1996 ). Yet his monthly benefit were he to retire at age 62 would have been $702. The implicit value of Medicare and the differences in taxation of earnings and Social Security would reduce the difference between pre-retirement and post-retirement income somewhat, but, nonetheless, by relying only on Social Security the worker would have considerably less consumption in retirement than pre-retirement. Under the LCM this outcome would not be optimal: the worker could increase lifetime utility by saving during his work life. The conclusion is that, within the framework of the LCM, social programs can explain low saving rates among low-income households, but not among households with moderate to high income levels. The overall conclusion is that for the population at the lower end of the income distribution a lack of retirement wealth could be explained by social programs, but not for households in the middle part of the distribution. Therefore, the life cycle model, which is the main theoretical model of consumption and saving, apparently cannot explain some important features of the data.
A moderate extension of the life-cycle model allows for unexpected outcomes both for earnings and for expenses (Browning and Lusardi, 1996) . For example, families have unexpected expenditures such as uninsured medical expenses or higher than expected educational expenses. These families may have planned to reach retirement with adequate resources, but were not able to realize their plans. On the earnings side, workers may have anticipated smoothly rising earnings, which would cause them to delay saving until their earnings were higher, but in fact they had spells of unemployment or perhaps their earnings were flat. From a lifetime perspective, they would not have saved enough early in their work life, and so they would not have reached retirement with enough actual savings relative to their lifetime incomes. Allowing for a stochastic life-cycle model, Engen, Gale and Uccello (1999) Another type of explanation for differences in savings across households has to do with varying subjective time rates of discount. That is, some people strongly prefer present consumption to future consumption causing them rationally to choose not to save (Dynan, 1993) .
While this may be true, it is not really an explanation. First, it is not testable without bringing in independent data on time preferences; yet data that plausibly measure only time rates of discount are rare if nonexistent. For example, the level of education is likely to be at least a weak measure of the time rate of discount but it is also related to a number of other unobserved personal characteristics and correlates of lifetime resources. Therefore, even holding constant observed measures of lifetime earnings, one could not expect the variation in savings as a function of education to show the variation in saving rates caused by variation in time rates of discount. The financial planning time horizon is often used as a measure of the subjective time rate. The rationale for using this measure is that someone with a high subjective time rate of discount discounts the future so much as not to care very much about future consumption.
Therefore it is not worth planning for the distant future. This measure, again, is not a direct measure of the subjective time rate, and likely refers literally to the planning horizon, not to the subjective time rate. Finally, in the absence of restrictions on the data, explaining variation in saving rates as variation in time rates of discount basically restates the problem that apparently similar people reach retirement with very different wealth levels because their tastes are such that they choose those outcomes.
The LCM can explain a number of general features of the data. On average workers save at high rates during their 50s, when earnings usually reach a maximum and expenses have declined from the child-raising ages. The LCM predicts lower savings levels at advanced ages, which is typically found in panel data (Hurd; 1987 , 1990 , 1995 , 1997 . Also consistent with the LCM, Hurd, Smith and Zissimopoulos (2003) find that workers with high mortality risk retire earlier than workers with low mortality risk. Yet, there are a number of important features that, while not necessarily inconsistent with the LCM, are more difficult to explain. Many households in the middle of the income distribution apparently have inadequate levels of saving; among those with similar incomes wealth varies widely; and low levels of saving lead to a high risk of poverty should a surviving spouse live to extreme old age.
Data
We use data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) to explore the hypothesis that among individuals with similar lifetime earnings, those who experienced unexpected low rates of earnings growth, have lower retirement wealth than those who do not experiences these shocks.
The HRS is a biennial panel with emphasis on retirement behavior and how it is affected by health status, economic status and work incentives. At baseline in 1992 the HRS had 12,652 respondents and was nationally representative of individuals born in 1931-1941 and their spouses except for over-samples of blacks, Hispanics and Floridians (Juster and Suzman, 1995) . The HRS has a complete inventory of assets and these data appear to be of very high quality due to innovative survey techniques (Juster and Smith, 1997) . In this study our main outcome measure is wealth levels in 1992 and is computed as the sum of wealth from real estate, businesses, IRAs, stocks, bonds, checking accounts, CDs and housing less the value of the mortgage, home loans and other debt. Missing data on wealth are imputed.
1 Other wealth variables include pension wealth and Social Security wealth. Social Security wealth is computed as the present discounted value of future benefits at age 62, and as combined wealth for married couples and individual wealth for single individuals. 2 The expected, discounted value of pension wealth at age 62 is computed assuming a 6.3 percent interest rate, 5 percent wage growth and 4 percent inflation. We use Social Security earnings as a measure of lifetime labor income. Lifetime earnings are calculated as the present discounted value (3 percent real interest rate) of real Social Security earnings adjusted to 1992 dollars using the CPI-U-RS, and we adjust for the upper truncation of Social Security earnings by using information on the quarter of the calendar year in which earnings reached the upper limit. 6 We use data on 9,382 HRS respondents that have a record of positive Social Security covered earnings. Social Security earnings may be a noisy measure of actual lifetime earnings, and it may underestimate lifetime earnings of individuals with substantial earnings from employment in sectors not covered by Social Security. We return to this issue later.
Needs and Retirement Wealth for information on the Social Security Earnings file.
3 The pension data was derived from the HRS wave1 Pension Plan Detail Data Set and using the Pension Estimation
Program.
4 See Haider and Solon (2000) for a discussion of characteristics of individuals with and without matched Social Security records. 5 In 1996 92% of non-self-employed wage and salary workers were covered by Social Security. 6 The adjustment method is based on the idea that the quarter of the year in which a worker reached the maximum can be used to estimate the quarterly flow of earnings, and, once the quarterly flow is known annual uncapped earnings estimated. For example, if a worker reached the maximum in two quarters we estimated that his or her annual earnings were twice the maximum. In addition to data previously described, we use data from the wave 3 experimental modules. Experimental modules, appearing in each survey wave, are sets of questions of a speculative or experimental nature that are asked of a random subset of the respondents. In wave 3, which was fielded in 1996, modules 9 and 10 were devoted to some experimental questions about saving behavior and saving outcomes. 9 Questions in Module 9 and 10 were designed to ask directly about self-perceptions of savings adequacy and reasons for this inadequacy. 
Savings Adequacy
Aggregate data on wage trends described previously supply indirect support of our hypothesis. At the individual level, our analysis of data from the experimental modules in the HRS provides clues about savings behavior and motivates this study of inadequate retirement 7 Earnings are converted to 1992 dollars using the CPI-UR-S and weighted to reflect quarters worked per year. The top and bottom 1% estimated earnings growth rates are trimmed. We use the 7,555 observations where estimates converged.
8 Murphy and Welch (1990) show that a quartic specification fits the data better than the commonly used quadratic specification.
9 In module 9, 573 individuals were asked about their savings behavior and in Module 10, 476 individuals.
10 See Hurd and Zissimopoulos (2000) for a discussion of the validity of data from these modules. In Module 10 respondents are asked " Including any income that you expect from Social Security or pensions, will you have enough savings to maintain your current living standard after retirement?" The aim of the question was to elicit the respondent's evaluation of their future standard of living shortly after retirement. Among those still working about 64% of the respondents anticipate being able to maintain their current standard of living after retiring (Table   2 ). Although a much higher percent report being able to maintain their standard of living after retirement than those who report they saved adequately, the comparison is inexact. Individuals in the workforce may report that they did not save enough but anticipate saving more before choosing to retire. Moreover, because of unexpected events, individuals may have saved inadequately for retirement but in response to this shock, had lowered consumption before retirement and thus will not experience a change in standard of living pre-and post-retirement.
Respondents do appear to be aware of the adequacy of their financial status. Among those still working, the level of self-reported retirement wealth is approximately 4 times higher for respondents who saved adequately than for respondents who did not save enough and their wealth to income ratio is higher: 1.94 versus 0.62 (Table 2) . Among those with a shortfall in retirement wealth, the self-reported additional amount needed is $91.2 thousand (Table 2) .
When added to actual retirement wealth, this amount would provide a total of $122.6 thousand, which is almost exactly the same wealth level as those who report having enough savings to maintain their current standard of living in retirement.
The most common answer by working respondents as to why they do not have enough savings to maintain their current standard of living after retirement is low or insufficient income (Table 3 ). In the LCM with a known income path this is not a reasonable answer. Those with low income today who fail to save will have even lower consumption levels in the future. Thus lifetime utility could be increased by reallocating consumption from pre-retirement to postretirement. Unexpected outcomes in earnings as well as for other expenses, however, may cause households that planned to reach retirement with adequate savings, not to realize their plans.
This is the hypothesis we test.
Income growth and retirement wealth
We examine the earning growth profiles of the 1931-1941 HRS cohort based on our fitted estimates as described in Section 3. Figure 2 shows the earnings growth rate for males and females in the HRS by age. The growth rates are averages of the first derivatives of the individual earnings paths. At age 25, earnings growth for males was 7.7% and 4.1% for females.
By age 40, growth was negative for females and for males. The HRS cohort reached age 40 between the years 1971 and 1981, largely a period of declining real wages.
Cohort differences in the HRS are described in Table 4 . Table 4 1960. Thus, initially the cohort had strong wage growth but later on average they experienced less earnings growth than previous cohorts, particularly workers with low levels of education.
In sum, the macro-level data on wage rate trajectories are consistent with low wage growth as an explanation for low wealth levels. Our results show that as a cohort, HRS respondents experienced declining real earnings by age 40 and zero or negative earnings growth thereafter. Table 5 shows that individuals will accumulate different amounts of wealth because of differences in their lifetime earnings. That said, there is substantial variation in wealth levels among households with similar levels of lifetime earnings. Some HRS respondents did save adequately and undoubtedly some respondents did have earnings paths that satisfied their expectations. Thus, to explain savings levels at the household level we examine individual-level earnings paths and indicators of whether these paths were unexpected holding constant lifetime earnings.
Wealth and lifetime earnings

Unexpected earnings growth and wealth
As an informal test of the hypothesis that a change in earnings growth early in the work life led to reduced wealth at retirement we tabulate wealth levels as a function of lifetime earnings growth at age 30 and the change in earnings growth at age 30 (Table 6 ). Lifetime earnings are categorized as above or below the median; earnings growth and the change in earnings growth are categorized as negative or non-negative.
For males workers with lifetime earnings above the median, and high earnings growth, those with a positive change in earnings growth had $434,007 in wealth compared to $279,045
of wealth for individuals a negative change in earnings growth. This pattern holds for individuals with high lifetime earnings and low earnings growth. This pattern is also seen for male respondents with low lifetime earnings. This table is consistent with the hypothesis that 12 Total wealth is composed of wealth from housing, real estate, vehicles, business, IRAs, stocks, checking accounts, CDs, bond less value of mortgages, home loans and other debt.
13 Venti and Wise (2000) , studied wealth as a function of lifetime earnings. In this study we emphasize wage growth rather than wage level. Measurement error in lifetime earnings is discussed in Section 6. individuals were surprised by low earnings growth, and saved less than individuals who did not experience an unexpected downturn in earnings. Wealth levels examined in Table 6 , however, are based on household levels and this table controls for the earnings growth of only one member of the household for multi-person households. Moreover, the classification of lifetime earnings into high and low leaves considerable variation within these categories; therefore, we move to a regression framework.
Retirement wealth estimation results
We study the effect of household lifetime earnings, and each adult's earnings growth and change in earnings growth at age 30 on household wealth holding. We use in the analysis 5,446
households where at least one individual in the household has at least ten years of Social Security covered earnings from age 21 to 61. The specification holds constant marital status, age, a respondent's financial planning horizon, and Social Security and pension wealth, and examines the effect of earnings growth, the change in earnings growth, and lifetime earnings on wealth.
The earnings growth variables for males and females in a married household are weighted by the ratio of each spouse's lifetime earnings to household lifetime earnings.
As we noted in Section 3 there are two main problems with measuring lifetime earnings as the present discounted value of Social Security covered earnings: the level of earnings is reported up to the Social Security maximum; and individuals employed in a sector not covered by Social Security have no earnings records for the years he or she is employed in the uncovered sector. Furthermore, the comparison of wealth with lifetime earnings aggregated to later ages at a fixed interest rate to find a saving rate may involve considerable error. For example, someone who anticipates flat earnings will save early in life, and those savings will experience the interest rate path from a young age to 1992. Another person with rising wages will save late in life and those savings are exposed to interest rates from older ages to 1992. Thus people who intended to reach retirement with the same level of wealth could reach retirement with very different levels.
This lack of an exact comparison can be thought of as observation error on lifetime earnings.
The top panel of Table 7 shows mean lifetime earnings and total wealth stratified by lifetime earnings percentiles. We also show the wealth to lifetime earnings ratios. The table shows that households in the lowest 20th percentile of the lifetime earnings distribution have the highest wealth to earnings ratio (0.33). This finding is inconsistent with the literature that finds saving is concentrated among those with high income, wealth and education. This result is likely due to misclassification in lifetime earnings percentiles because of observation error. In comparison, the bottom panel shows wealth to lifetime earnings ratios by years of education (for males). Mean lifetime income increases across education groups. The role of measurement error is brought out: using education as a variable to categorize lifetime earnings we find that the rate of saving out of lifetime income increases in income rather than falls.
14 To address this issue of measurement error in lifetime earnings, we use instrumental variables estimation (IV). The source of identification is variation in lifetime earnings resulting from differences in the industry worked on the job with the longest tenure. Several studies have noted the decline in income for high school educated men due to decreases in the demand for these workers in the manufacturing sector during the 1980s. 15 For a review see Levy and Murnane, 1992 . We assume there is no correlation between unobserved variables in our wealth equation and industry categories. Table 8 shows the estimation results for log total wealth, using industry of longest job as instruments for log household lifetime earnings. 16 Lifetime earnings have a large effect on wealth levels. A 1 percent increase in a household's lifetime earnings increases wealth by 0.65 percent. Once lifetime earnings are controlled for we do not expect an effect of earnings growth at age 30 on wealth and indeed we do not find one for either males or females. For men, the effect of the second derivative is positive and statistically significant, and the magnitude is moderate: For men the standard deviation in the second derivative is 0.085, so a change of two standard deviations in the second derivative increases wealth by about 20 percent. For women, there is no effect of a change in earnings growth on household wealth. In that 83 percent of the women in this sample are married, the effect is primarily identified from married women. We return to interpreting the economic content of the change in earnings growth and lifetime earnings results in a simulation exercise described below.
The specification includes several additional variables of interest including age, financial planning horizon and other wealth. Financial planning horizons over one year have a positive effect on wealth relative to a planning horizon of one year or less. The effect is economically important, a planning horizon of 10 years or more increases wealth by 83 percent for men and 56 percent for women relative to individuals with a planning horizon of one year or less. The subjective time horizon is often used as a measure of subjective time rates of discount. The rationale for using this measure is that someone with a high discount rate discounts the future so much as not to care very much about future consumption, and, therefore, would not engage in long-term planning. The expected, present, discounted value of pension wealth at age 62 has a positive impact on wealth, which is likely picking up unobserved taste for savings. Table 9 uses the regression estimates to simulate differences in total wealth due to in total wealth in 1992. In contrast, a household with a change in earnings growth at the 95th percentile has total wealth of $94,400. The differences are not large. Indeed, the micro level data, using our measure of unexpected earnings growths, cannot explain large wealth differences on average. What it does explain is differences in wealth for those individuals who had decidedly bad or good outcomes: that is, those at the extremes of the distribution (1 st and 99 th percentile). In contrast, if we compare a household with lifetime earnings at the 10 th percentile compared to the 90 th percentile (holding change in earnings growth at its mean value), wealth differences are $40,866 compared to $163,924.
Conclusion
We found that there is a perception of 'under-saving' for retirement among many individuals. Individuals who perceive they have saved inadequately attribute this mainly to having insufficient income. Under a lifecycle model of consumption with a known income path this is not a reasonable answer. Those with low income today who fail to save will have even lower consumption levels in the future and could increase lifetime utility by reallocating consumption from pre-retirement to post-retirement. Unexpected outcomes in earnings, however, may cause households that planned to reach retirement with adequate savings, not to realize their plans. The decline in real wages that began in 1973 suggests a compelling explanation for low wealth levels: individuals were surprised by low earnings growth and thus under-saved relative to their lifetime incomes. We find that the hypothesis fits the data for those with extreme outcomes but does not explain large wealth differences for individuals on average.
Future work will examine cohort differences as a method for understanding unexpected earnings growth and its impact on savings. At this stage in the analysis we do not have the data available to control for age in order to study cohort differences. We can begin to examine cohort 9 1 9 5 6 1 9 5 8 1 9 6 0 1 9 6 2 1 9 6 4 1 9 6 6 1 9 6 8 1 9 7 0 1 9 7 2 1 9 7 4 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 8 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 8 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 2
Source: Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. Notes: Average hourly earnings in 1982 dollars 
